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AN AD IN T H E  M ESSEN G ER  IS W O RTH  TW O  ON T H E  FEN C E

VO LUM E 27 NO. 7 GRAPELAND. TEXA S, APR. 5. 1923 PRIC E $1.50 P E R  YEA R

Kev. N. S. Herod Ijoses His 
Life in IVpIorable Accident

Rev. N. S. Herod lo.st hia life 
at an early hour Tuesday morn- 
injr when he fell in a well 75 feet 
deep. The fall broke his neck 
and death must have been in
stantaneous. The deplorable ac
cident happened at the home of 
his .son, Dan Herod, at Salmon, 
with whom he was livinjf. i

Rev, .Mr. Herod was 77 years | 
of ajte and was an honored and | 
respited citizen of this com-1 
niunity. His untimely death w ill; 
be a .source of much regret to his 1 
numerous friends and acquain-! 
tances. For more than .50 years 
he was an active minister in the | 
.Mi.ssionary Haidist church, not j 
only evincing a keen interest in 
the growth and development of | 
his church, but was active in i 
promoting tho.se things that; 
hel|K*d to build up the community ' 
in which he lived. !

He went through the war, be-j 
tween the states as a member of i 
('o. K of the 22nd Infantry, Hub-, 
baril’s Regiment. He was a 
valiant and faithful soldier and 
made an enviable reconl in the 
war. He was an active member 
of the Houston ( ’minty ( ’ami) of 
( ’onfederale veterans and was 
the .\djutant of the ('amp.

His remains were laid to rest 
Wednesday morning in the 
Ciiiiceland cemetery by the side 
of his wife, who preeeih'd him 
several years ago.

Surviving him are six child
ren : Mrs. ('. A. ( ’ampbell, Mrs. 
.lim Hean, Mr.s. ,1. H. Morehead, 
•Mrs. C. L. Haltom, Dan Herod,

T. M. Campbell, Ex-Govemor,
Native Texan, Is Dead

 ̂Galveston, Texas, April 1.—  
P'ormer Governor Thomas Mit
chell Campbell of Palestine, wh(^ 
has been ill at the John Sealy 
hospital for nearly a year, died 
at 8:38 p. m. Sunday at the hos
pital. He was 67 years old.

Dr, .M. L. Graves, attending 
physician, said that the governor 
became worse at 1 p. m. Sunday, 
with an inte.stinal disorder. E f
forts to relieve the patient were 
■4inavailing, he said. He became 
uncon.scious shortly and remain
ed .so until death came.

The funeral will be held at 
Pale.stine, it ' was announced 
tonight. The body will be for- 

] warded there in the morning at 
10:30 o’clock. Details of the fun- 
j eral arrangement.s had not been 
! completed tonight.

.Mrs. Campbell and their child
ren, with one exception, were at 
the bedside when the end came 
to the former governor. He had 
been uncon.soious since 1 p. m. 
Mr. Campbell is survived by his 
wife, .Mrs. Fannie Irene ('am|v 
bell; Mrs. D. S. Womack, Thomas 
MiU'hcll ('ampbell .Ir., of Pales
tine; Mrs. ( ’ . V. Dilley of Dallas; 
Mrs, R. R. .\lh*n of Fort Riley, 
Kansas; .1. N. ( ’ampbell and T. 
D. ( ’ampbell of Longview, half 
brothers.

.Mr. George II. Kent Dead

Mr. George I>. Kent 
his home in this city

all of this community, and S a m  ] April 2, 192.1, after an four brothers and three sis-

\’enie ( ’ linton on June 19, 1908, 
• and to this union one chiUl was 

died at born, and she with her mother 
Monday survive him. He is al.so survived

At the Christian ('hiirch Swarm of lllackbirds Doing 
.Much Damage to Vtiung Corn

Herod of Austin. about

.\t the .Methodist Church

illne.ss covering 
months.

Mr. Kent was born 
1866, at Winona, Miss.

three fers; T. S. Kent, of this city, W. 
H. Kent of Crockett, R. T. Kent 

July 1, of Grandfield, Ok., Lonnie
He came

to Texas in 1884 and has resided Kent of Genoa, Mrs. Laura
Harpoole of Winona, Miss., Mrs. 

' Mack Hester of Clarksville,here since.

w \ ^ ro fX  ̂ 1 -
I Daly’s community. To this union »».^ r-aa*'  ̂ His remains were laid to rest j

in the:

Rible .school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11a. m. 
Evening service 7 :30 p. m. 
Morning subject: Feeding the 

Five Thousand.
Evening subject: Saving 

Faith.
Arthur Hyde, Pastor.

W. M. S. Notes

The Woman’s Missionary So-

Sunday school 10 a. m. Preach
ing Sunday night 7:.30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 
night 7:30 p. m.

Preaching at Hays Spring at was born five children, four girls WpHnp‘«idjlv "mornincr'
3 p. m. land one boy. Of these the oldest r)«iy»a /.pmeterv the funeral be vuurv;ii mei, m

by a large aun.ber! regular aeaaion on Tueeday

o f the Percilla school at 11 a. m.iMrs. Laura L. Laaeter o f P l»i"-  ht hr* Ilf I
Come and worship with us. jview, Mrs. Cora B. Eaves o f ; J/ home of Mrs. W. G. Darsey.

B. C. Anderson. Goose Creek, and Miss Mary i , Despite the inclement weather 
______________ lAlice Kent survive him. ' m e ^ h a S e '" b u s S ^ ^ ^  n^any of

3rd enisode o f Buffalo Rill wift^ M aiS f 8̂  1M7 ‘he w L  ^ut maintained a home in 1 the members were present.
F r fd i  S ^ t  a fs ta r  Th ^ tre  \ S  V o r ^  s l u 7 «  •"<» Another Bible lesson in Acts

Farmcr.«i throughout this sec
tion iTiHirt that the blackbirds 
are doing coiisiilerable damage 
to the young corn that is up, and 
much of it will have to be re
planted on that account. The 
bird.s .seem to be everywhere, and 

> in larger numbers than usual. 
'Some farmers have resorted to 
i poisoning them with strychnine.

Many farms need better build
ings and more of them. The 

, high cost of building material 
has prevented many fanners 
from erecting buildingrs needed.

I Times are getting better. Far- 
I mers will likely get more for 
products. While building mater- 

I ials may not be cheaper there 
(will be more money to buy.

WE ARE KICKING HIGH 
PRICES AROUND

children lived during school; was studied and proved very 
time. The summer vacations helpful to those who participated 
were spent on the farm at Rey- j in the study, 
nard. i The hostess, assisted by her

He was a mighty good man daughter. Miss Dorothy, served 
and his passing will be regretted chideen salad on lettuce, pickles, 
by everyone who knew him. saltines, pimento sandwiches and 

To the surviving wife and hot chocolate and cake. Every 
children and other loved ones: one present had a most delightful 
The Messenger joins friends in , time in this ho.spitable home, 
sympathy. Reporter.

We have an old garment in the 
^ a y  of a Constitution upon which 
a great many piece.s of new 

, cloth have been «ewed, but in 
some cases the old cloth was 
better than new. We need a new 
Constitution, but let us all get 
thoroughly sane and sober before 

' undertaking to make it— Rusk 
1 County NeWs.

i l l

Solid car load of Feed-Chops, 
Oats, Bran, Corn Meal

Corn, per bu. 
Best flour at 
10 lbs of sugar

$ 1.20 
- $1.85 

$ 1.00

Keeland Bros
The people that keep the price down

Keeping Step With The Times

It is hard to do in an ill fitting, unshapely shoe.
Your feet need your best attention— they supjxirt you. 
Slip them into a pair of our superb Star Brand shoes and 

you will have— Perfect feot ease. •
The hurry and rush of the time demand the full and free 

use of your feet. You are a.ssured of this when you wear 
Star Brand .shoes.

They cost no more than the other kind—Call and see them. 

STAR BRAN !) SHOES ARE A LL  LE.VTHER

G K A PK LA N I)
TKXAS McLEAN & RIALL PKI-KNIJAULK 

.MKUi H A N T S
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Behihardt’s Farewell to America

TH E  G R A P E LA N D  MESSENGER. G R A PELAND, T E X A j

TRINITY RIVER RIIMM.ES

Reynard, April 2.—The lar- 
mers were hard hit last week. 
The rain Monday wa.s nice, but

have a Rood tim e; »lo
muuh about any program, just a
jfood dinner and Ret toRether.

Our community .“>urely has 
been blessed in the way

Tuesday’s was a “ sizzer. and (lurinR the winter ami bad
very little field work was tlone. 
Stuiie corn is not plunteil and cot

weather.
(I. 15. Kent and ehiMreiiMrs

81 YEARS OLD
m u  21

ton plantinR time is here. What h a v e  the sympathy ot th.sintin 
we are in badly need of is warm | ■■ . '"**
weather and we will come out 
yet.

Rro, Anderson filled his ap- 
|K)intment yesterday. All Meth-| 
odism ouRht to be pnud of him 
as a preacher; at least he does 
not leave a chip unturned. .After 
the .sermon the children had an 
eRR hunt. Everybody in the com
munity were out except a few. i ------

Krank FulRham is home fo r  Me J 
awhile, as his fa ther is still not ir . „ i;.;2
able to w ork. | ,r,ul \:.o I l>e*oii lo 1..- -Ii. ir. -

1,1.11 w.i‘. ni aiip.'lilr 1 \ri 111'-. •
I II .lirii Hillt in>oiimiii M . »i'i*:hl i«a>ir-

community in their trouble and 
suspense. The writer has been 
intimatel.v associated with (». 15, 
, v»‘r since he came to Texas.

“ of-healt h "* we think as much of, but none 
in whom we have more confi
dence alotiR all lines. Rro. And
erson remembered them very 
touchiiiRly 111 bis jirayer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. ( ’hile> 
came in 'nuir.>»tlay from New 
Prospect, where tliey had been 
w ter and weather bound for 
several days.

PioB «*r Citizen H »» P.em»rk»l>l» E «- 
prricnc* in Rcfsinmc Lo ‘ l H ialtli;

Now •‘Sleopi lak* • k i«i. '

JUt>( ou« hour aud a uuarter before abe lileU iu her sou's arms at 
her Parts home, aitwl seveutj-elKht. Sarah Bt'riihanlt. the "IMvlue 
.Sarah,” the worlU'a ureatt*. aetrt*«, sent IhU nieKsuKe to .Viiierica, the 
laud of her nian.v triuiuehs » 'I  am d«H«i>l.v tuucheil with the sympathetic 
iutereat of m.v t;e!ort>l Auu-rlcaii friends" So euded a ttrt'at life.

To clean.se the bUnid, streiiRth- .As clear as the purest water is 
en the kidneys and reRulate the Litjuid 15orozone, yet it is the 
stomach, liver and bowels, most powerful healiiiR remedy
I ’ rickly Ash Ritters is a remedy 
that has proved its worth. It 
promote'! aetivity in body and 
l>rain. I’ rice ?1.2.‘> per lM)ttle. 
Wade L. Smith Special A rciU.

Mrs. C»rady Lassiter and Mi.'-s 
Florence Paxton of Elkhart were 
in our midst a short time yester- 
ila.v. .Mrs. Dora White, who has 
been vis'itinR her .'Son for quite 
awhile, went home with them.

The .'iaw mill boys di«l some 
special cuttiiiR last week for W. 
F. West, some oak, walnut and 
cedar.

Mrs. Pour Reazley and dau- 
Rhters ainl Mrs. .1. H. Reazley 
were Rue.sts at the Fulham home 
ye.sterday.

Murray & Murray have in
fer flesh wounds, sores, burns stalled water works on their 
and scalils that medical science farm, which all farms of any size 
has ever produced. Try it. Price, ouRht to have. 
dUc aiiil .Sl.20. Sold by Wade L. Our .school will be out the 20th. 
Smith. Let’s have a picnic once more ami

Uf.-il lo 1 11 (K.uii'l-. 1 Im-cjiii- - ' '■ al- 1 
-t4U"r I'll W4* li irr.v to <*‘ If -’’ ■d
viuiU fiiitu my Imnif lo my 'lor,-. lli.i.L.im 
I ciuilil Ilf ilrfi. irnl III iron .ml >'l'. iiin''. 
! I Irniiiiffl «̂■|'‘l In If- ' ll'i'i 
d d jv » l l i  id rrjiaiiird my cu»loman >*r.4:ii| 
' lli'tl. ;:3inmf, 21 in lhal liiii--. i .1
now fal .imi rnjoy ih r t  In arlv m'-aP p'T 
ilnv and -liTp likr a 'k d " I lir aaii i- il 
Vsh, ani! I le^l an abln lo all'iiJ lo in\ bua- 
.ii'.'«,!» as* I wan irn year* ago "

The |ir;r.n|ilf of lioiiizrd i> rn-
JoifWil by ihr world > jrralr'l •̂l|l•ml»l» Il 
tuppltr* llii* *rry oli-a 'n l- \oii iiiii'l h ix* 
lo miinl.iin h«allh It i» giai.inl-iwl In 
bring back your old timr. ‘ -giiriUM ti liiii. 
;io I'ol tainfuw Iror.'i-.l I r  ;»l with \ r  -J 

■akrii II It a cot . ntr il '•xU.ii l of 
. Ir-nfi't N i l, ih” k.-'l lb • I» r,*i'C’',.'n.-nd 

r c ' in i:.*(l:ciiii'. '! m u n:c «  i.n

S.4VE YOCR B A B Y  CHICKS
IMI M A l l T I N S  l » IA i ;m iK <  )A 
Kl Ml l» 'i in »ai< r. 
h i |;i i; lM - 'i;S T K l>  I ’ou ltr i 
f.-i il IN S K i 'I’ lM l ’ NK 
h o f  lings on Vi k'flul'lcH iis(< .M 
,v S r»i iinii Spray. H iirnili ss 
t o u s i - . i iu l  l•lt •̂l•tl\l•. .Sati.s(ac- 
lio ii goiar.iii!‘ -'*il o r  .voiir iii«»no> 
liacK. So ld  liy

Gea. E. Dafsey &  Cofrpany

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showiiiR 
perfect title. Why not have 
vour lauds absiracted and your
titles perfected? We have the

l-rw
•11.1

.g! I. n
IXi

-I d 
>1 ■

'a», r fi d n. ; ro'il In Mr,
■ricp. fit. .1 1 •! I

I

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF HOUSTON COUNTY
uc of the Jles.'tcnRer was publi.sheu the annual statenunt as reipiireil by law for

■I

f ! ■■
 ̂I «>l Iroiii youi In: .1 !'•n d v
,.l only ,a Hu. ir .inj »o r
V !|1 iif rrfiini; i i; !• x r." J •• 

I > ih i.-sulli Ir . >] \ a ; (.0 ,

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston founty.

In la-̂ t V ' ■■k's ir 
the vear I'.i22.

Thi foi'nwiiiR statement is a ipiarterly report RiviriR the financial status of the county in 
funds for the fir-<t iiuarter of the year i;>2.‘5. A comparison of the two statements will show 
<liffen*iice in fin .nces of the county on Pecemher 1st, 1‘.I2‘2, and March 1st, lb2;i. lleport.>i wili 
furu’sheii the people at stated intervals so they may umlcrstami the business of their county.

all
the
be

Ifi'ciimrr.cm'nl and l.iiaranl 
Wade I.. Smith

Im J. W. YOUNG
{.'rock^tt, Texaa

FUNDS c C a2£ C 15
* ? ee •' < X ^ C

c. 2:
< = -r
O k R -4 *
s: S  -s
■J. c -

c .2 c L o X i

NET LIABILITIES

..................................County General
Jury ................ .................. I
Court Hou.se and Jail ......................... j
Jail RuildinR .....................................
Road and BridRe, Current ..................
Road and BridRe No. 1 ........................|
Road and RridRe No. 2 .... .................1
Road and BridRe No. 3 ......................j
Road and RridRe No. 4 ....................... j
Road and BridRe No. 1, Road Hands ..j 
Road and BridRe No. 2. Road Hands ... 
Road and BridRe No. 3, Road Hands ...i 
Road and BridRe No. 4, Road Hands .1
Road Pistrict No. 3, Current ............ |
Road Oiatricl No. 3, HiRhway ........ .j
Road District No. 3, SinkinR.......^..... |
Road Pistrict No. 1, Current.............. |
Road Pistrict No, 1, HiRhway.............!
Road Pistrict No. 1, SinkinR ............|
Road Pistrict No. 4. SinkinR ............|
Road Pistrict No. 6, Current .......!
Road Pistrict No. fi, SinkinR ____ j
Road Pistrict No. 7. SinkinR ..............I
Road f ’onstruction Warrants ............(
Road I>istricl .No. S, Current
Road Pistrict No. H, SinkinR ....I
Road Pi.strict No. J), ('urrent ... ..... !
Road Pistrict No. B, Sinkinp .... '
Road Pistrict No. 10, Curretit .1

Ihstrk't -N’o. 10, Current 
Ro'i.’. ^‘ 'xtrict No. 10. SinkiriR 
Rrad Pistrict No. 12. Current

Ro (1 Pi«trict No. 1 1. Current 
Road Pist .-ict No. LA. (Tirrent 
Road Pistrii't IS’ o. 1"). LV lax
Road Pi<tri‘ ' No. 1."). SinkinR
Ro; ;i Pi ! net No. 16, Current 
Road Pistrd t No. 16. Special 
Rond P'-ifrii t No. 16, SinkitiR 
1/ veiaciv HiRhway 
Kl ’inard Hiv,h’*vay 
We-t San .Antonio HiRhway 
East SbM .Ant.inio HiRhway 
Ratclilf Hmhway 
Orph n lIiRhway 
Coin : V S; ’i d'i!
Orph.in Pistrict, Lovelady 
Pla; 15.• >k Sii.’binR 
Publ c Imi'tiivi niont 
la V'O Pistnet N >. 1, Current 
I.eve-'Pistrict No. 1. SinkinR 
Trea urv Salary Commission 
C.attle Pin

$ 25,411.76$ 6.375,31 Warrants, $ 19,036.45
7.006.30
5.76.).23

1 1
1

6.000.00 342.57 Warrants, 5,657.43
1,520.00 253.62 Warrants, 1,266.38
2,866.76 273.31 Warrants, 2,593.45

.594,.53 79.29iWarrants, 515.24
2,841.31 1 795.25 Warrants, 2,046.06
6,051.29 391.53 Warrants, 5,659.76

42.76
l.’)9.36
131.11
41.44

•
V

2.288.60
1,200.63

1.429.20
102,000.00 10,383.47iBonds,

1
96,000.00

.36.5.51
16,000 00 943.67 Bonds, 16,000.00
41,000.00 2,766.67 Bonds, 41.000.00

‘ 58.671
r 17,000.00 1,434.19 Bonds, •17,000.00'
• 43.000.00 4,426.44 Bonds, 41,000.00,
r 97,000.00 2,5.53.02 Warrants, 96,000.00!
•* 4.9.'>7.,’59' 757.19 Warrant.* ,̂ 4.200.20 i

1.9.50.14
44.0OJ.00

1
3,988.34 Bonds,

1
43,000.00 ̂

90,000.00 4,366.38 Bonds, 89,000.001
• 18..385.10 Warrants, 18,.385.10'

i 1 Overdrawn, 19.08 1
f
’  1 .121.02

61,000.00* 3,390.68 Bonds.
1

61.000.00 i
1

T
" 317.97

17,500.00 1,436.29 Bonds,
1

17,500.00

• 3.211.90 Warrants, .’1.211.90
X - 30l).60 ‘29.3.96 Warrants, 6.64
•i 69.OJ0.U0 2,449.48 Bonds, 69,000.00

2.385.01 
 ̂ 732.63

7 .38,000.00 101.22 Bonds, 38.000.00
3.38.51 

' 281.67 
1.169.51 

213.1': 
361..5." 
59.36 

101.20 
.31.86

Not at the Peak--- 
But Climbing’

Inability to get credit sometimes leads to 
prosperity, for none of us fully realize just 
what we can do until we are confronted with 
such problems as will make us work our way 
out.

With a determination to accomplish any one 
thing often leads to the accomplishment o f 
such a thing.

Start an account with us. Add to it system
atically and watch it grow.

Guaranty State Bank
U. M. BROCK, Cashier.

A Wish
J HAVE TAKEN Cardui for run-down, worn-out

ll.OOO.Ofl
3,813.72;
4,2‘>6..'’>4

3U8.34 Warrant.^,

L'iO.OOO.OO ir),3‘I8.1M
l,708..'il

34.r>0
I

11.000.00 II
17)0,000.001

condition, nen'ousness and sleeplessness, and I was 
weak too." says Mrs. Silvie Estes, of Jennings, Okla.

Cardui did me just lots of good— so much that I gave 
it to my daughter. She complained of a soreness in her 
sides and back. She took three bottles of Cardui and 
her condition was much better.

“We have lived here, near Jennings, for 26 years, and 
now we have our own home in town. I have had to 
work pretty hard, as this country wasn’t built up, and it 
made it hard on us.

*I WISH I could tell weak women of Cardui — the 
medicine that helped give me the strength to go on and 
do my work." 7/i/s card fulfils her wish.

I 1

Total County lndehtt*dtu'».*i .... $6116,097.69!
T.ital I.i'vec Pi.itritt .... L'')0,(M)0.00 CARDUI

TO TAI4 ........................... $846,097.69
LEROY L. M(K)RE, 

County Judge, Houston County.

The Woman’s Tonic

m

m  
u
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SI.O ('l’ M NEWS Hopeful of (iood ('otton Year

( Deliiytd)
Slocum, Mar. 2tJ. Mi«« Neomie 

Mclvor ami Lawrence Johnston left 
Satunlay for Huntsville where they 
will attend school.

•Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harhani, who 
have U*en very sick with the flu, are 
better at this writin^r.

Troy .McDaniel, who has been teach- 
imr Hcho<il this winter at .\ntrim bus 
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marry Denson are the 
Kind parents of a Kirl baby.

Mrs. Mabel (lilmore was absent 
from school last week on account of 
the flu.

•Mr. and Mrs. Luther ( ’annon of Pal- 
estino spent the week end here visit- 
in»r relatives.

.Mrs. Kthel Crow, who has been 
visitinK her mother at Corsania, has 
returned home.

.Miss Cora Pearl Coiley, who has 
b<‘en ’isitint; her sister at Elkhart, has 
returne<l home.

Marton Holcomb and wife of Elk
hart spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Mclver.

.Misses Ora and Mary Killiro spent 
Saturday night with their brother 
near San Springs.

Jack McWhorter of Brownsville, 
La., is here visiting his brother, F. M. 
McW'horter.

The department of agriculture be
lieves that the blizzards which spread 
over must of the cotton bell during 
February ami .March killed o ff a large 
part of the bull weevils which had 
gone into retirement, (lovertiment en
tomologists think that during the 
initial period of production this year 
cotton planters will have good crops. 
But planters are warned that weather 
comiitions favorable to weevil multi
plication might change the situation.

Shower For Bride

L’. S. Leads World in Industry

According to the Manufacturers’ 
i  National Conference Board the Unit- 
' ed .States now leads the whole world 
I in the volume and variety of its man- 
, ufactured products, the number of 
its wage earners and the value of its 
output. From 184U to 1919, says a re
cent report, the total value of pro
ducts manufactured in this country 

' rose from a little over a billion to 
' nearly 62 billions. During the same 
period the wage earners employed in 
production increased from less than 

, 1,000,000 to over 9,000,000.

Health report.s stated that 
pede.strian.s feel badly run down.

Children who have worms are 
pale, sickly and peevish. A dose 
or two of White’s Cream Vermi- 
 ̂fujre will clear them out and re 
store ro.sy cheeks and cheerful 
spirits. Price, 35c. Sold by 

' Wade L. Smith.

Free Radio!
We are going to give away abso

lutely free to our customers a

$45.00
MasterPhone

Radio
Call at our Garage for 

‘ particulars

Norman's Garage
J. C. N O R M A N . Propriettr

San Antonio Texas, Koute B.
On the afternoon of .March 19th,: 

1922, the I’arent-Teuchers Associati(»n i 
i of the Ouk Island School, District .'14. | 
i Bexar (,'ounty, Texas, together with | 
la few visiting friends gathered at the 
teaeher’s cottage in honor of .Miss 

, .Myriam Weisinger, who is soon to be
come a bride. i

Notwithstanding the weather was j 
fine, with no in<licntions of rain what-1 

I ever, the ladies had decided there | 
j should he a shower anyway in the j  
form of cooking utensils for the '

] bride’s kitchen.
' .Mrs. Oump, wife of the principal |
I of the school, acting as hostess, met 
] each one at the door with cards and 
following names were received: .Mrs.

' R. r . Smallwood, Mrs. Henry (Jayle, 
Mrs. W. 11. .Mussey, .Mrs. A. S. Mus- 

j sey, .Mrs. 11. W. Muellt-r, .Mrs. Callie 
Stamifield, .Mrs. W. ('. Town.send,

I Mrs. De Vilbiss, Mrs. II. ('. tJayle, 
Mrs. I). T. Wheeler, .Mrs. D. Knight,

, Mrs. James Watson. .Mrs. J. (L (iayle,
, .Mrs. B. F. Crump, .Miss Ida Mae 
Frees, Miss Thelma W’atson, Dr. R.

IC. Smallwood, B. F. Crump and 
, Julian Smallwood.

.Mrs. R. C. Smallwood, chairman of 
■ the Parent-Teachers .Association, en
tertained the gathering with a humor
ous yet timely reading on the subjc-ct, 
“ How to rook'a Husbaml’’ or “ The 

' Wr’ay to Reach a .Man’s Heart is 
Through his Stomach.” This was 

i certainly a piece of fine advice to the 
I bride to be, and enjoyed by all ppesent.
I Madam chairman stated that other 
I  proceedings would ti'.’xe place in the 
school building and appointed Mrs.

\ Wheeler, one of the teachers, to escort 
' .Miss Weisinger across the campus,
: charging her to sec that she esca|>ed 
'not, for further disclosures were soon 
to dawn upon her vision.

The vision was worth beholding for 
prior to this, deft hiimls had skillfully 

' decorated the stage with all styles of 
 ̂aluminumware an<l other useful 

I articles^ for the culinary department.
: Truly it was a rare collection of the 
useful and necessary.

When all had admired the hand
some gifts refreshments were served 
by the following young ladies of the 
school: Mary Ernst. Lorena Gayle, 
Olga Frees, Ruth I’egg, Constance 
Smallwood, Edna Mussey, Nellie 
Ernst and Callie .Mae Wheeler.

I (lOOil cheer, wit and humor so in- 
' terspersed the serx ing of the viands 
that no doubt it will be often referred 
to as one of the green spots in 

' memory’s reservation.
1 Miss Weisinger came into this 
, community last .September ns a 
stranger to everyone except the prin- 

' cipal. She has been so successful as 
I teacher ns to win the hearts of every 
lone. But in winning the hearts of 
\ others, she has been so fortunate ns 
to lose her own, the finder of which 

; is one of the community’s most ex
cel let't young men .Mr. Ray I’egg.

All join gladly and sincerely in the 
l>enediction, “ .May Heaven’s richest 
blessings attend them.” 

i B. F. Crump.
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REPARATIONS

There is but one way to stabilize 
the world’s currency an<l bring com
mercial progress. That is to fix 
definitely and finally the indemnity 
that Germany is to pfty. That indem
nity when fixed should be under
written. And when underwritten it 
wouUI become valuable commercial 
paper throughout the world.

As an illustration: Suppose they 
say that Germany shall pay twenty 
billion gold dollars, which would be 
a very reasonable amount. Germany 
could pay that amount, but she should 
be given sixty or eighty years in 
which to pay it. Suppose we say 
eighty years. Then, she would have 
to pay |2r)0,000,000 a year.

If you fix the note at twenty bil
lion dollars turn the note over ami 
let England and America endorse it, 
then it becomes worth face value 
throughout the w'orld and would be 
a goo<l investment for any individual 
or for any country. America could a f
ford with England to guarantee the 
payment of $2r)0,000,000 per year to 
France and Belgium.

Looked at from a selfish stand
point, it wouM bt‘ worth commercially 
a thousand times that amount of 
money to America and England. Fix 
the amount definitely and finally. Give 
Germany eighty years in which to pay 
it, endorse her note for that amount, 
underwrite her securities, and let her 
begin to reconstruct her commercial 
institutions and to enter the marts of 
the world.

This is a plain, simple, common- 
sense method of esUiblishing com
mercial ia*ace, progress anil prosper
ity. Away with the selfish Pharisees 
who refuse to adopt this policy. Put 
it into effei’t. Let .America take her 
place as the leader of the world.

H i M l i l i t U H i i H H D i i h i
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Cigarettes

24
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Tender, Juicy and 
Best Quality

You ran depend on us 
.sendinu you the tenderewl 
meats if you telephone us. 
Nothing t«>o g<M»d for our 
customers. .\sk any of 
them about our fine meats 
and service.

Remember us when you 
want staple and fancy gro
ceries.

FREE DELIVERY

Parlor Neat Market
J. H, Lively, Prop.

I A  torpid liver needs an over
hauling with Herbine. Its bene
fits are immediately app-trent. 
Energy takes the place of lazi- 

iiuss, appetite returns, and the 
hour of rest brings with it sountl, 
refre-hing sleep. Price, fiiK'. Sold 
bv Wade L. Smith.

The mild cathartic action o f 
Herbine is well liked by ladiws. 
It purifies the system without 
griping or sickening the stomach. 
Price dOc. Sold by Wade L. 
Smith.

j  If your cynici.sm will not yield 
Ito treatment, try calomel.

A fter a long winter the system 
becomes filled with impurities 
caused by dry, strong diet. In hot 
wc'alher these iniTJurities cause 
sickness. (let rid of them now 
by taking Prickly Ash Litters. 
It is the remedy that mem use 
for purifying the blood, live*r and 
bowels ami putting the bodv in 
sha|)«* for summer woik. Priee 

per bottle. Wade L. Smith 
Special .Agent.

A trial will unilcceive. tl.oRc whni 
think they will nceil a bucket to carry , 
their winnings away from a bucke*t |

I shop.—American Banker. |

I IF STOMACH IS SOI R, 
FOOD WON’T DIGEST 

No stomach filled with sour; 
: poi.sons can digest food. Every

thing you eat turns into more, 
I poison and gas, making you ner-, 
vou.s and weak. Simple buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., a.s: 
mixed in Adlerika, expels alL 
.sour poisons and gas from BOTH ; 
up|)er and lower bowel. Removes 
foul, decaying food-matter you 
never thought was in your sys
tem which caused sour and gassy 
stomach. Adlerika is excellent 
to guard against appendicitis.—  
Wade L. Smith, druggiat. 2

Si
4'

You have bi'cn walking in (he aimny ficleli* of proaperity. Life 
Hccms aecure. Aiiuth and a(reng(h are careleas and forgetful You 
haec Hpent money uk vou have earned it.

.Suddenly a HimkI of hard luck cornea rolling toward you.
Will vou be ovorwhelneeKl by it

A HANK A trO l NT IS A SAFETY 
ISLE. START ONE TODAYl

A amall hank account aervea an an incentive to nave. Save, SAVE! 
If you have only a nmall num put anide, deponit it with na, today. All 
large fortunea had amall heginninga. The hiographiea of all rich men 
atari with their finit hank account.

Farmers &  Merchants
State Bank

W. D. CRANBERRY, Caahiw ■ t

'v'
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A. H. LL'KEU, Editor mnd Owner 1 =

Entered in the Postoffioe every ~  
Thunulay aa second class mail matter —

Sl'BS ('J {ll‘TION IN ADVANCE; | =
1 Year ...................... *1.50 =
6 Months ..................-  .76 ^
S Months  ................ . .40

Our Advertising Rates are reason- ~—
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur- =  
aished upon application. =

Subscribers ordering a change of 
address should give the old as well =  
as the new address. =

OUR PURPOSE— It is the purpose ^  
of The Messenger to record accurate- =  
ly, sipiply and interestingly the moral, =  
intellectual, industrial and political ~  
progress of Grapeland and Houston 
County. To aid us in this, every clti- s  
sen should give us his moral and mjm 
financial support. =

Thursday, April 5, UilJii > =  

OF COURSE IT P.Xy S M

I f  you have a want advertise i 
it and Ret rid of it. .Advertis-; 
inR not only luiys in dollars and 
cents, but it is workiiiR tor you 
building gix)d will among the 
people— an asset that cannot be 
calculated in dollars and cents.—  i 
Grapedand Messenger.

You are right there. Brother 
Luker. If more firms would 
advertise their lines consistent-: 
ly, there would be fewer failures 
in business. .A well adverti.sed., 
well managed busine.ss is going i 
to surt'ive the hard years. .Money ! 
spent for advertising is not an 
“ expen.se” but one of the best' 
“ investments" a firm can make. 
We are living in an .age that 
we are forced, by the progressive 
on rush, to adverti.se. We are 
glad to see the Churvhes using 
the great amount of newspaper 
space that they are doing to, 
reach the masses. We as a people, 
rely on the news'papers for keep
ing us iKJsted on the world’s 
news. One department is as e.s- 
.sential as the other.— Frankston 
Citizen.

When a politician can’t point =  
with pride he usually views with =  
alarm. =

A machine has been invented 
which will tell almost accurately 
when a man is telling a lie. Any 
married woman can do that.

Did you ever notice that the 
telephone company is always ac-1 
curate in getting your number on 
the monthly bill?

Heretofore about all some of 
us got out of politics was .some 
faulty garden seed and now con
gress has alK)iished that.

Governor N eff will have to 
get a new “ vetoer”  for the extra 
session of the legislature, as the' 
old one must lx* j)retty badly 
worn by this time.

n
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APRIL 9th TO 14th
Next week will be observed as GlnghaTn week by the Darsey Co. and other leading stores 

in every city and town in America. You are invited to take advantage of this special show
ing of New Spring Ginghams for right now, range of patterns are most corriplete and satisfac
tory selection are here to please you.

ABOUT OUR GINGHAMS
To most folks ginghams are ginghams—to us, they are a very necessary item in the apparel 

problems of our many customers. When we select our each season s ginghams, we are 
always sure of the following: Fast Colors, bright patterns and good wearing quality. This 
combination you always get in ginghams at this store at prk es that are most reasonable. 
Many new patterns and color combinations are shown for spring. Come and see them.

FINE ZEPHYR GINGHAMS. 32 inches wide, .such 
brands as GILBRAE, LORRAINE. FAIR ELLEN 
and Scotch Imported Cloths in all of the new 
checks and plaids and -solid colors at only u yd 50c

In K.ALBURNIE and U TILITY  popular priced 32> 
inch ginghams, our color range is most complete at 
only a yard ........................................  25c 20c 35c

In attractive new patterns in dress ginghams 27 
inches wide in such brands as Golden tiate. Festi
val and Everrett’s Classics, you can choose a 
number of jKitterns at only a yard ............. :..20c

27 inch staple check ginghams, al.so plaids, stripes 
and .solids are shown in a good quality at only a 
yard ..... .......................................................... L5c

36 inch Fairy Percales, guaranteed not to fade, in 
beautiful patterns for spring at on ly ..............20c

32 inch Imperial Linen h'inish Chambrays in solid 
colors and .small check.s, very attractive for all 
kind-s of frocks and trimmings, new stock, at only 
a ya rd ................................................................ S.'ic

-New patterns are here in Tissue ginghams, Evep- 
fast suitings, Ratines, Dotted Swi.ss, Jap Crept*, 
Ratin-spun, Organdies, Lawns, Batistes, .Nain
sooks, and every wanted cotton fabric.

New patterns received this week in lace berthas 
and collars, all over eyelet embroidery and cream 
val laces in wider widths and oriental lace.

' ^
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STYLE STANDS OUT IN STYLEPLUS CLOTHES |
There are a good many careful dressers who notice every style detail. Trousers must be S  

right, fairly wide, straight hanging; Norfolk belts must be rather low; soft easy drape in the S  
coats. Particular young men will find all the details that mean so much to them here in our =  
spring clothe.«« Norfolks, sport suits, 2, and 3 button sacks. Very special prices, too ^

$25 $30 $35 and $40 ^
Some with two pairs of pants  ̂ =

A  model to fit every form— a style to suit every taste ^

__________ ___ T h e  D a r s e y  C o . ______________ I

R

.sion of other crops. In the pa.st LIBERTY H ILL NEWS I afternoon. They
that ha.s been the great hinder-; - - - - - - -  j . splendid time.
ance to the farmers and busine.s.s' Liberty Hill, April 2— Most Quite a number of young folks
intere.sts of the .south. They every one exf)ectH to begin re-'^nd aome older ones, too, attend- 
have gone ahead from year to planting corn this week. The : 0(] (̂̂ 0 (.oi^y(,pnon at New

along and wfll be herd soon. But ‘ year planting cotton and more blackbirds have completely de»- j Hope yesterday. They .said the 
don’t take 'em o ff yet.  ̂cotton, neglecting essential troyed the crops, well as most, good.,

:crops of food for man and beast, garden stuft. Miss Emma Moore has return
Every indication points toward The result is an impoverished Our Sunday school attendance ed to Huntsville to resume

Easter was a fine day, just a 
bit cri.sp, but the sun shone beau
tifully. If the day can 1h> taken 
as a criterion, spring is ambling

reported a ful close last Friday. We wish 
to thank the teachers for their 
hard work and untiring efforts 
during the term.

I*.— T. • Meeting Friday

The teachers will entertain 
her the members of the Parent-

good price for cotton this com- people and stagnated bu.siness. has not yet come up to the de-ischool work there. She came' Association in their 
rr, . . .. .. . Howpver we had home in January to teach in our njft'ting at the school

number T  cWldren*^*^'’* budding Friday afternoon.
sired number, 
a

ing .season. The supply of raw The people of the world must
cotton is lower than it has been ■ have clothes, of course, and cot- _____ • - ....................
in the history of the industry and ton furnishes the great b u lk *  number of children Langham ' motored We urge a full attendance of
the demand for it may be keen.jof tha material from which pre.sent yesterday. We enjoyed ^ut from Crockett yesterday to . ® iMcnibership, as this as the 
However, the buying power of clothes are made, but in a pinch two splendid Easter addresses, viait horoefolks. _ Hej was *c- 4>*7ie to elect officers for the 
Europe, to which country theja man can wear his old suit, delivered by L. A. Avera, the companied by his**friends. Misses ensuing year.
U n it^  States exports a large which in turn can be revamped superintendent, and D. E. Hoi- Beason and Daniels and Mr. Bea- ^• H*. Stafford will be the
amount o f cotton every year, is and handed down to one o f the comb, teacher of soC> • .» ^. leader at this meeting.

Jyn^od and a heavy production 
might send the price downward. 
It is best to play safe and not 
atakc all on cotton to the exeJu-

kids, but people must eat or' Mrs. Jim Lan
from the face of the earth.! ed her Sunday school class, also. C.« 

raisa food and ftoed i the Junior claei and fia>ehee>asifih4Ma
‘an Easter egf hunt yesterday

wartahl
niartti
crop#

of B»b^cl% i. s o O  ^ leader at thi
ingfia^ w W am i- .hflaa. Mat^ I
school class, alao,C.« visited relatives in the Newi *—

Lula Tyer, Pres.

'ore. y  .0MirimiinItv thte wyk end Anthony Bungalow for rent. 
Our school came to a inceeefi* '*•**—  — -  .g. b ,
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White and Red onion sets. 
('. H. Sewull & Co.

>AEy\2ZV6>y

Car of feed to arrive thi.s week 
at Howard’s.

Good show at Star S;itiirday 
afternoon. Atlinission only 15e.

Mrs. C. G. Hansford of Croek- 
ett is here attending her father, 
Dr. W. D. .McCarty, who is ill.

He sure to see the .‘{rd ejiisode 
of “ In the Days of Huffalo Hill” 
Friday night.

We have just received our 
'spring line of screen wire, screen 

--------1_______ [doors and .screen window materi-
Mrs. K. K. Hollingsworth kas'^1-^  ̂

nduriu'd to her home in Houston Heaverton Lundier Co.
after a visit here with relatives. I — - - - -

Jot Davis Hollingsworth left I Pure Mehane cotton seed $1.00 
Sunday for I.ivingston, where P<‘r bushel. Home grown corn at 
he has a position in a drug store. P‘'»* bushel. Ford flivver in

______________ good condition.
W.\NTKD— first class j VV. T. I ridgen

milch cow. Price must be right. I
T. 11. Leaverton. ' All hemstitching 5f per yard,
_____________  no order taken for less than 20c.

•10,000 .Mrs. J. A. I.aRue, in care Singer 
Sewing Machinie Co., Palestine, 
Texas.

WA.NTKD— to buy 
heart shingles.

W. T. Pridgen

Silver Mine, sure crop 
Yellow Dent seed corn.

C. 11. Sewall & Co.

and

H. P. Powell of the 
community was here 
tran.sacting business.

Percilla
.Monday

Amber, Orange and Red Top . n r *u n i
Cane seed. i rluyd Tunstall of the Grounds

1 C. II. Sewall & Co. School community was here
I '  _ _ _ _ _  ’  j  Fridavr^n his way to Palestine

Walter .McCarty of Beaumont Tiu atall who had
spent .several ilayi here laat week ‘ “‘7  V j  ?n .  m t ?■ i  T
with hi« father. Dr. W. U. M e T  f  u . V  Lfearn, who died Saturday, March

Don’t forget Ruth flour as 
good as the best.

S. E. Howard.

Miss Lela Sewall left for Over- 
ton Saturday afternoon to spend 
a few daj’s with home folks 
while recuperating from the flu.

Carty, who is ill. ‘24.

Pure white VV’yandotte eggs 
$1.25 for 15, pr«(>aid.

Mrs. Lonzie Tyer, I 
Grapeland, Route 2. I

Stop That Itching

Use Blue Star Remedy for
-----------------  , Eczema, Itch, Tetter, or crack-

Swat the fly and monquito. ed Hands and face, Poi.son Oak, 
Prepare in time. We have a com- Old Sores, and sores on children, 
plete line of kcreen wire, screen ai^o for sore feet. For .sale by

G. R. Murchison has returned 
from Manning, where he spent 
sime time visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. W. B. Faris.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Jones of 
Percilla were here Tuesday to 
meet their daughter, Mrs. J. hH 
Brown of Axtell, who came in to 
spend a couple of weeks with 
them.

doors and window material.. T. 
H. Leaverton Lumber Co. Wade L. Smith.

The Cradle RollMrs. Chas. Kent, who has been ' 
here for some time visiting-her , .
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Jas. i ^Ir. and Mrs. Jack Murchison 
Owens, recujK'rating from an H»»o|J^nce the birth of a daugh- 
operation for appendicitis, re-l̂ *̂ ** Thursday, March 1.1-3. 
turned To her home in Lake j
Charles, La., Sunday. She was' Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Allen 
accompanied home by her of Hou.ston are the parents of a 
brother, Chester Owens. I boy, born March 24.

April Showers of Values
:at Henry Daileys & Co’s.=

Here you will find April Showers of Values that will be money savers for you. 
Read and take advantage of the best merchandise offered for

'less than at other places

PERCALES
3G inches wide fast colors in a wide range 
of patterns for Friday, Satunlay and 
Monday .... ........................li>c

TOIL 1)1 E .NOIDS (HNtHIAMS
32 inches wiile the sea.sons best patterns, 
fast colors .........................................30c

TLS.SIE (JINtHlAM.S
These are really the best that money can 
buy and they are priced so that you will 
be plea.sed with these goods values—
they are 32 inches wide, on ly .........HOc
One lot tissue ginghams that .sells the 
world over for 50c to (50c a yard only 4.5c 
A wide range of patterns in ti.ssue ging
hams all colors ami the seasons best at 
the price « f  only ............................... 3.5c

MEN'S STRAW H.VTS

New styles in straws are now on dî -̂ 
play in our hat department and the 
prices are the lowest and we will be very 
glad indeed to show you these .-XpiMl 
showers in values— Come look them over.

MEN A M ) BOYS DRESS SHIRTS

Have you seen the good values in 
shirts for men and boys that we are 
showing’.'

LADIES HOUSE DRESSES

Have you looked over the many new patterns and styles 
in house dresses that we are offering from $1.00 to $2.00 
each. See these values.

LOT OF NEW SHOES

See them and you will agree. Huy them and you will .save. 
We are showing oxfords, strap pumps in patent leather, kid, 
.satin and also in all the leathers lor men such as kid, calf, 
kangaroo and the prices will please you. Will you come look 
them over befo»"e you buy’f /

.MEN’S WORK SHOES

You men who want real sound all leather, well put together 
.shoes— then you are the men that we are talking too. You 
come see our work shoes for they are the best that can be 
made and we have them priced th suit you.

We have many good itemn on the grocery and 

hardware line that we will be glad to show you 

and you will be surpriaed to find them priced so 

low.

* I < • l> K'l. t ^

H e n r y  D a U e y  C liM m p a n y
i .  f' '

A

•^Ul t •>
__________. lljlin

n  i ►od'i* luO

Fisherman’s
Luck

Quite often ciepends upon 
the tackle he uses.

Whether you fish in the 
creek for small perch or in 
the river for big catfish, we 
can supply you in hooks 
and lines.

And, fellas,
They’s biting 

Right now.

SMITH’S DRUG STORE
DRUGGIST

\
Everything a Good Drug Store Should Have

Special Notice
To People in the Percilla Trade Territory:

I wish to inform you that 1 am in position to take care of 
your wants and w’ill certainly appreciate it if you will give 
me a chance to figure on your bill.

1 have a complete and up-to-date line of—

STAR im AND  SHOES
A (iOOD STtK'K OF DRY GOODS, (ilUK ’ERIES 

AND HARDWARE
Is there any good reason why you .><hould leave home to get 

these things when you can get as good quality and at as low 
prices’.’

1 will buy your eggs and chickens and pay Gra|>eland 
prices for them. '(>>mc io  see and look through my line.

A .  K .  L i v e l y
I’ ERt ILI.A, TEXAS

Resolutions of Respect

“ Leaves have their time to 
fall, and flowers to wither, at 
the north wiml's cold bla.st, but 
thou, oh death, hath all sea.sons 
for thine own."

In memory of Hro. C. B. Ra
mey, t\ ho died March 23, 1‘)‘23. 

, Once again a Brother Mason, 
having completed the designs 
written for him on life’s trestle 
board, has pas.se<l through the 
portals of eternity and entered 
the Grand Lodge of the New 
Jfru.sjilem and hath received as 
his reward the while stone with 
the new nam«* written thereon.

And. whereas, the all vnsc and 
merciful Master of the universe 
has called from labor to refresh
ments our beloved and re.spected 
brother.

And, whereas, he having been 
a true and faithful brother of 
our beloved order, therefore be it

Resolved, That Augu.sta Lotlge 
No, 93, A. & A. M., in testi
mony of her loss, be draped in 
mourning for thirty days and 

ithat we tender to the family of 
; our deceased brother our sincere 
! condolence in their deep afflic- 
Ition, and that a copy of these 
j re.solutions be .sent to the family.I A. C. Ca.sey,
j Virgil McAnally,
I Committee.

FOR 0\TR 40 YEARS
HAU .‘B CATARRH MVDICINH k u  

uMd aucreMfully In th* trMttmmit 
of CnUrrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEm riNB efts- 
•Uts 0f M  OintmMit whirh QuMhIt 
lUlloVM kv l*Ml np^lmtlon, and til* 
Ininrnal ifndlcln*. a Tonic. wkl«a Aeta
tarMtfh tSo M M  M  tho

tho tall-----

Star Theatre
FRIDAY NIGHT

3rd Episode of the serial

“ IN THE DAYS OF 

BUFFALO B ILL”

Remember we have a good 

show besides the serial.

2— reels of western— 2 

— and—

2— reels of good comedy— 2

MATINEE ON SATURDAY 

AFTERNOON AT 2:30

“ IN THE DAYS OF 

BUFFALO B ILL” 

.Admission only 1.5c

SATURDAY

We are having extra good

shows on Saturday nights. We
$

have addeii a good comedy to our 

already complete program.

30c for Adults 10c for children

Frost Proof Cabhafc Plants
100,35c. Over 200, 25c imt 

100. I^at paid. '
Jeass Bamsa,

tf . Trinit)r. Tm m .
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1’ i‘KK— Welsinjjer MarriaKt* Entertained With Dinner

much

At 8 o’clock ill Oak Island Mr. urui Mrs. Frank Leaverton 
I Methodist Church, Dexar Conn- entertained the mail carriers and 
! ty, Texas, .March 21th, .Mr. Kay the ex-carriers with an elaborate 

and Miss .Myriam Weisin- dinner on Faster Sumiay, April 
I >?er were uniteil in the holy bonds 1st. The dinner was jriven in 
I of matrimony by the pastor. Rev. ceh*bration of .Mr. Leverton’s 
McClaine. ninth year as iiosiinaster and

' The Misses Walsh, one at the honoring the carriers who have 
jpiano, the other with violin, de- served durinjr his tenure in of- 
i lighted the audience with an in- fice. Tho.se fortunate enou>;h to 
[Strumental duet "Kiss Me be truests on this occasion were 
,.\tfain." Dr. C. Officer. Jim Kean, A.

----^ ‘‘ Kelieve me If All Those Fn- 1.. Hixnvn, 8am Howard, Jr., J.
dearintr Youiijr Charms" was F. Spence, Hujrh Richards and 

, sunjr by Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Hob Sc*arboroujrh.
'Crump, Mrs. Kubie Wheeler a t _____________

The Me.s.senner’s Honor Roll

I ’NION NOTES butI to attend school last week 
[will be present this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Masters 
were the quests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Denman last Saturday 
nijfht and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Oarranl

Union, April 2.— P^verybody 
was jflad to see Ajiril open so 
pretty and we all hope it will 
continue to be pretty weather 
all throutrh April.

Our .school is proKressinj? nice- Kave an Easter ckk' hunt yester- 
ly. The te.nchers and pupils are (lay, and a larjfe crowd was 
planninif for a nice program pre.sent. .Miss Ina Mae Weisinjrer 
the last o f school, which will be had her kodak there in the after
in about three weeks.

Erline Kolb, who had his arm 
■ broken at the county meet, has 
[it out of the slinjf now.

Our second tt“am of Kii’l>< went 
[to Salmon last Friday afternoon 
ami played the first team jrii’ls. 
We heard the scores were 10-7 in

noon and of course, everyone had 
their beauty snapiu'd. Every
body had a nice time at Easter 
hunt and .said they wished Mr. 
ami Mrs. (lerrard would K>ve an 
Easter ejTK hunt every year.

I'im r 1 have eaten 
than this one.

Waker (thruu»;h force of habit)— jth »“ piano.
Not hi«re. air. not here.-l.e»jion Week- While the beautiful strains ................... ............................  »  e nearui iie scores %vere lo -< in A  “ .svstcm rei'ulator" IS a
•y- ot the Wedding March filled.the j . J , ;our fa\or, but we don t know foi purifies and

--------  : little Church, as the M i.s.sesl^he followinjr have oui thanks sure becau.se there was no one kidneys.
Clergyman— Do you mean to say ! Walsh ajfain presided at the their subscription or renewal keeping score. stomach and bowels. Prickly Ash

that your wife iroes to church every | piano and with violin, the groom report . ii j  * ' * * ’ ^ -  Chaffin gave Hitters is one of the best o f
Sunday without you? ! accompanied by his brother, Mr,' t*rapeIand-A . H. 8ewall, Jo-' j ,  musical entertainment last the.se. It drives out unhealthv

Stray Sh«ei>—Well, it ia’nt m y , Willie Pegg and the bride sup * 1... Kennedy, A . , pijrht in honor of Mis.s- conditions, promotes activity of
fault. 1 can't |>er»uade her to stay at I ported by Mrs. D. T. Wheeler ....-  .... ’ ’ ” ----
home. jam! carrying a lovely bouquet of

- I white carnations, met at the
Law yer-You  want to a.sk $5000 a altar under a large bell artiscical- 

year alimony. How much is your | ly covered with the Texas 
husband makimc? Flower, the church also having

Lady—Five thunsanil. but I'm sure;been skilltully decorated with 
he could make more if he* had to and Blue Bonnets.

E. .Murdock.
Route 3— .1. J. Willis. 
Crockett—(«. A.

I'm willina he should keep the 
ference.— Boston Transcript.

dif-

•My
Ciiue For i'ow, Kh? 

cows," said Farmer Brown 
glee,

"Give better milk each day, 
Because no more 1 yell *coo-bosa!" 

But cry instead ‘Cou-e!"*
—Country Gentleman.

The bride was bt*comingly 
dres.sed in a charming midnight

Route 1, Deb Hale, E. C. Arledge. | 
Augusta— Walter Newman. 
Percilla— H. B. Powell. 
Palestine— Dr. (i. II. Black. 
Lamesa— lohn Pelham. 
Alexandria. La.— Chas Kent. 
.Mineral M'ells— Ernest Simp-

es Elma Brown 
, nen’s birthday. ..

|)orted a nice time

and Lela Bran- body and brain, restores good 
Every one re- appetite, sound sleep and cheer

ful spirits. Price $1.'25 per bottle. 
Wade L. Smith Special Agent.Mi.ss Ruth Smith was unable

blue suit and wore an attractive

in

Colored- 
Grapeland.

-(). H. Watson,

LUNGARDI V FOR COUGHS 
. AND COLDS

K. K. K. Tskr .Notice 
I ain't ifoin' to live lonir,
I don't think I ran;

•My beatrle 
Bit a kleaitle 

Of the Ku KIux Klan!
Wa.shinirton

The quicker you can 
Cough or Cold, the

remove 
better.*

Star.

Kne« the .Sibils
"That younjr fellow looks furtivs. 

Isn't he apt to try to pinch some
thing?" •

"No." said the experienceil jeweler, j  

“ He wants to buy an engaircment 
rintt”  Kansas City Journal. I

gray hat which displayeil a lovely 
and pleasing contrast in color.

Immediately after the cere
mony, they ha.stened into the 
city of San .Antonio for a brief 
and we trust a happy "Honey
moon." attending church on the 
Sabbath, visiting "Medina Dam" 
in the afternoon, and returning 
to Oak 
moi
sumed her duties in the school 
room.

B. F. Crump.
(The bride is the daughter of 

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. S. Weisinger of breathing, spasmodic Croup, and 
this community, who.se many for the relief of Whooping 
friends will exteiui congratula- Cough,— your money back.

me aiiernoon, anu reiurmng a L ougn or told, ine oeiier. 
Oak Island early .Monday Deepseatod ones are a menace to 
rniriB. «hei;,. .Mrs, re- ,,i -j; g a 1U>IA is.lings

not better and does not act quick
er in Coughs and Colds of all 
kinds, sore throat, difficult

tions.)

Succes.sful Poultry Rai.ser

Thou.sands praise LUNG-ARDI.A, 
Guaranteed by Wade L, Smith.

Farmer: "Have all the cows been 
milke.1” '

Dairy .Maid: ".\11 but the .American 
one."

Farmer: "Which do you call the 
American one?"

Dairy Maid: “ The one's that 
dry." I’asini; Show, London.

gone

"1 understand," said .Mrs. Kawler, 
"that one can learn different lan
guage from the phonograph."

“ Well, 1 don’t know," responded 
Mrs. Wagg, "hut 1 ilo know that since 
our neighbor got theirs. Mr. Wagg 
has use<l language I never heard him 
u.se before.”

College 5M>nior I would give $.5 for 
ju.st one kiss from a nice little inno
cent girl like you.

Innocent Freshman -Oh, how ter
rible.

"Did I offend you?”
“ No; I wa.s just thinking about the 

fortune I gave away last night."— 
M alteaser.

J. J. Willis of the .Antrim 
community wa.s in Grapeland for 
a short time Saturday visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Lucy Willis. He 
had been to Crockett to make his 
rtport'as census trustee for the 
Antrim school dTtstrict.

.Mr. M’ illis iwid the Messenger 
office a pleasant call and told 
us something of his success as a 
poultry rai.ser. He and hi< wife 
art going into the {Hiultry busi- 
ne.'S on a commercial scale and 
We are sure they will be quite 
.successful.

Just recently they .sold 18b 
frytTs. which netted them ?80. 
They are specializing in th« 
white English strain and recent
ly took o ff an incubator hatch o ’. 
2(M), for which they pni 1 
tor the eggft. Tlie white Eng
lish strain are .said to he excep
tionally gM''fi layers

Hinson Bynum and Winfrec 
Starling of (Vockett were Grape
land visitors Sundav.

LION TIMBER AND GRASS 
EXTERMINATOR

KilKs any and all kinds of trees sprouts, live stumps, bushes 
and all obnoxious growth roots and all in 10 to 30 days and 
rots out the stumps in 18 to 2-1 months. Exterminates en- 
tirely .sas.safras, gum, persimmon and other persistent 
growth.

A SURE SHOTON

Johnson and Bermuda Grass
Kills for good and perfectly harmless to the soil. Endorsed 

by hundreds of farmers and business men through the coun
try. Guaranteed to give .satisfaction or money cheerfully re
funded. Comes in gallon, five gallon, half barrel and barrel 
lots with full directions.

L^. S m i t H
SOLE D ISTRIBITOR.

er-;:-: 
EV(& ry  

: 'Meal

Lincoln Ibrdsoiv
C A R . 8 - T 1W C 1C S  - T R A C T O R S

WRIGLEYS

T O W E R Y  MOTOR CO., HODSTON CO UNTY D E A LE R S  
Crockett, Texas

The caller. \*ho w.-i-. neither youth
ful n< r of prep;;. 51-;ing ap;u’«r«nee. 
unxiou.'. to gain the eonf^<lence of the 
»on Ilf the hou-ie, ren'iiirkerl pleaKantly, 
"W hy. Pobby, how grown up you 
are' Rut ttill, vou are not too oM 
to kis-i, are you’” '

"No." iikI Hobby, with conviction, 
"but you . ire '"  Lomion Tit Rita.

Apply Ballard’s Snow 
meiit to joints that ache, 
lieve.s bone ache, mu.scle 
and neuralgic pain. Three 

(JOe and |H*r
Sold by Wade ,L. Smith.

Lim
it re- 
ache 

sizes, 
bottle.

and g i v e  
stomach a

you r
lift.

Provides **thc bit of 
sW ee l** iB  bmnmficiat 
Ion s .

H e lp s  to c le a n se  
ibe  tcclb and keep  

Ibcm b c s llb y .

M URDOCK’S R E S T A U R A N T  and CAFE
A. E. M URDOCK, Proprietor

Quick Lunches and Short Orders
Everythiog Sanitary and Clean

W e in?ite you to come around and eat at our place when 
you are in town

W hv They ( hatterrd 
AI F«lfa wHa (ielighteii with hi* new 

<>utfit of "store” teeth, which he hml 
got from S**«r*-Roebia-k. They filled 
out hi* sunken cheeks unrl made him 
look 10 years younger. There was 
only one draw hack, *n<l that w «* that 
they pronipteil him to talk from morn
ing till night. He had never been a 
garrulous man. but now he wa* a 
veritably chatter box; he talked con
tinuously, and on every conceivable 
subject. Finally the family called a 
doctor in. The doctor looked Al over. 
When he learned about the new teeth 
he aaked Al to let him see them. He 
examined them critically, and then 
exclaimed: "That acounta for It.” The 
family asked anxiously what he 
meant and the doctor repliod, with a 
twinkle in hia aya: “Theao taeth are 
marked 'For women only.**

APRIL HAS BEEN DESIGNATED AS PA IN T— UP CLEAN— UP MONTH. U l  us asHist you in the rampaign 

with our large line of House Paints, Varnishes. Kknir Stains, etc. We handle the famous

While you arc painting and cleaning up. do not fail to screen up. W’e have plenty of screen doors and material to 

build screen windows.

X. FI. Ljeaverton L.ivtml>er Company
THE HOME BUILDERS

^  r4k
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THE BIG SALE
IS STILL IN PROGRESS AT LONG’S CASH STORE
Many people took advantage of the extremely low prices we are making on all lines of 
merchandise. It will be your loss if you fail to participate in the many bargains we are 
offering. THE SALE closes Saturday, April 14. We therefore urge you to

BO Y YOUR SPRING REQOIREM ENTS DURING TH IS S A L E  A N D  S A V E  M O NEY

D ry Goods
36 in. Percales, all colors, yd .. 18c

Apron checks per y a rd ........... 15c

Alps dress gingham per yard . 18c

York d ress ginghams per yard . 19c

Red Seal ginghams per yd. 22 l-2c

32 in. I ligh grade dress ginghams 
per y a rd ............................. 27c

Yovex 32 in. dress ginghams per 
y a r d ....................................31c

Beautiful line of Tissue ginghams 
very latest colors per yard . 50c

One lot children’s gingham dress
es going ea ch ......................... 95c

One lot middy blouses going . . 95c

One lot ladies hose black and 
brown per p a ir ........................10c

One lot men’s hose black and 
brown per p a ir ........................10c

Men’s blue work shirts best grade 
e a c h ........................................90c

Men’s Blue Buckle Overalls best 
grade worth $2.00 a pair going
at ........................................$1.50

Men’s khaki coats and pants going 
at a garm ent....................... $1.69

SPECIAL
36 in. LL Brown domestic yd . 15c

Men’s canvass leather palm gloves 
pair ........................................29c

EXTRA SPECIAL
I lot men’s dress shirts at . .$1.00

These Prices are for Cash Only. 

Goods Charged Take 

Regular Prices

GROCERIES
5 lb good ground Coffee at . . .  . $1.00 
10 lb Granulated Sugar at . . . .$1.00
1 5 lb Blue Rose Rice a t ............ $1.00
10 lb Pink Beans a t ................... $1.00
1 0 lb Pinto Beans a t ................... $1.00
Best extra high patent flour per sack

a t ............................................ $1.95
Per b a rre l..............................$7.75

45 lb cans compound lard at . . . $6.50 
8 lb bucket compound lard at . .$1.40‘ 
4 lb bucket compound lard at . . . 70c 
I gallon can Magnolia Cooking oil

a t ............................................ $1.25
No. 1 can Tomatoes at per can . . . 10c 
No. 2 can Tomatoes 2 cans for . . ,25c 
No. 2 cut stringless beans per can . 15c 
No. 2 Heinz’s baked beans per can 15c
No. 2 Sugar corn 2 cans f o r ........ 25c
No. 2 1 -2 Libby’s Apricots per can 25c 
Large size Potash Lye per can . . . 10c
6 bars white laundry soap at . . . .  25c 
6 cakes good toilet soap . . . . . . .  .25c
3 cakes Palm Olive s o a p ............. 25c
3 cakes Cream Oil so a p ............... 25c
Dr. Le Gears Hog 1 onic regular 30c at

only .......................................... 25c

Plenty of feed oats, corn chops, 
shorts, bran and alfalfa hay on hand. 
Get our prices before you buy.

THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH  
ONLY. GOODS CHARGED  

TAKE REGULAR PRICE

BRING US YOUR PRODUCE. 
We Will Pay Highest Market Prices

Shoes Shoes
W e have a complete line of shoes 
for men, women and children.

A ll men’s Emerson shoes values up 
to .$ I 2.50 per p a ir .............. $4.95

l.adies Barbara Brown Black kid 
two strap very good style were 
$6.75 at ..............................$4.98

Ladies Barbara Brown black kid 
one strap medium high heel were
$6.25 a t ................................$4.95

Don’t fail to see our $1.00 counter 
Ladies Pumps and Oxfords.

CROCKERY AN D  QUEENS- 
W ARE

Extra special price on white plater 
cups and saucers

Plates per set a t .................... 85c
Cups and saucers per s e t ........85c
2 gal. churns with handle each 55c
3 gal. churn with handle each . 75c
1 gal. milk jar each ................ 20c
2 gal. milk jar each .................40c
3 gal. milk jar each ................ 55c
5 gal. lard jar with l i d ........$1.25
10 gal. lard jar with lid . . . .$2.00 
Chicken fountain and jugs each 55c 
2 gal. milk crocks each .......... 25c

LEATHER GOODS
Split and duck plow collars . $1.25 
Heavy duck—plow collar . . $2.00 
Good grade all leather collar $3.50 
Best grade extra heavy leather col

lar a t ..............   $4.95
Bonnet Blind Bridles pair . . $3.75 
16x1 1-8 check lines pair . . . $4.98 
18x1 1-4 check lines pair . . $6.00 
Collar pads ea ch ..................... 50c

These Prices are for Cash Only. 

Goods Charged Take 

Regular Prices

EA ST SID E GRAPELAND
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THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER, GRAPELAND, TEXAS

More than 9,500 farmeri itince the | 
laet ceneua have placed their breeding 
operationa on a strictly pure-bred-1  

sire basis and are foIIowinR methods  ̂
leading^ to further improvement, rec- 1 
urds of the United States Depart- j 
ment of Agriculture show. This has , 
been a development of approximately , 
three years. At the present rate of 
enrollment the number will pass the 
10.000 mark within the next three 
mouths. This number of live-stock 
owners represents the ownership of 
more than one million head of stock, 
all of which is improving by the use 
o f pure bred sires. An additional re- 
<iuirenient for enrollment in the cam
paign IS that sires must be of gooii 
quality in addition to being pure bred. 
The department issues an attractive 
emblem of recognition to live-stock 
owners who co-o|H'rate in this activi
ty.

Piggly Wiggly Whips 
|Wall Gamblers

Beautiful Model 
Slain and Robbed

r oroThy King, hinntlful model, 
was vir.ler-tly slain uiid Jcv.elry and 
fu- Tslncil at stolon fn.m
hor I’ i.Tiirtous apartment in Now 
Y rk. A wealthy New Uiiclnml 

nfsotun'r admits lenvlrg Lcr 
S '•'• ir.ent lale the nl-ht the « a i  
II u* ,-nl. Police tire vIuoro'».'<lj at 

tr; Ir~ to solve the Ujystc.y,

In the near future A. If. SiH*nee 
will lu'Kin the ereetion of a new 
home on hi.** lots near his jrin and 
fmntinK the home of J. It. Liv
ely.

OuretK-e .Suunders. twelve .tears 
ago a day lahoror In Alabania. gave 
Wall Stn-et gamblers a trimming 
last week. \ n  president of the 1200 
Plggty-Wiggly chain grocer.v stores 
he bought up stock, foiving It up 
from $40 to 112't. catching the gam- 
Mers short

If you have visitors please 
phone their names to the Messen- 
k'er otfice. The favor will cer
tainly be api>reciated. i

— Bnsebdl  Again

H«be Ruth, symbol of baaeball. Is 
out of a sick bed and into twattlug 
dotbes again, auoo to bend oor na
tion's pastiuiers north for opcolng 
of the 1923 pennant chase. OcL 
’ ’ -•nsfon, N T. Yank owner, rlsUcd 
t>a.>e at the New Orleana training 
euoip. as shown here.

What Would Jesus Do?
If He lived in a town of one-thousand in

habitants, and less than one-fourth of that 
number were active church workers?

If he saw an opportunity of serving God the 
Father by supporting the Church for which He

Christ gave His life?
If He were present during a revival cam

paign that had for its purpose no object under 
Heaven but that of building up His kingdom 
and crowning Him King of kings?

W 1 lA  r W O ULD  JLSUS DO?
Yea, what aiV we going to do Christian 

friends? W e who have accepted the lordship 
of Jesus over our lives. Anything less than what 
we believe He would do wall be a perverted 
discipieship. W hat then will we d/O?

GRAPELAND 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Spring time
and Youth

CALL FOR

NEW CLOTHES
Our sprinjr line of suit.s include the 

latest pattern.s. Many smart desiKns for 
boys and men of all a^es.

(T 'R LE E  CLOTHES

are well tailored of all wool material. 
A larife as.sortment of lijrht and dark 
shades.

$26.K.j
that formerlyFor suits

NEW S^^IRT^ 
NEW IIATS-

sold for $.‘>0

—  NEW TIES 
-NEW SHOES

T^>f. I, .

AWtiUttUk

MEN S OXi'ORIiS FOR 
SITIINC WEAR

They are the la.st word in 
fashion. Styled with the dash 
and clas.' that irootl dressers like/’ 
First class workmanship, good 
wearing qualities.

MEN S I N ION SUITS

We have a well selected line of 
men’s union suits. They are 
tailored for the man who» likes 
comfort as well as utility. They 
are carefully made of very sub- 
.stantial material. He sure to see 
them.

SHOE BAivCAiiN COUi>JTER

\Vc !.ave a special saie on a few odd 
sizes and discontinued lines i?i shoes 
and low quarters. W e are offering 
them at from

50c to $L50 per pair
Look through them. You may find 

what you want at a great saving.

W e invite the ladies to call to see our 
line of new spring shoes. Many dif
ferent styles in the new shades.

W e again call your attention to our 
exquisite line o f new spring dress 
goods. Some of the most wanted ma
terials in the new designs can be found 
in our assortment—

Taffetas, Messalines, Crepes, 
Ratines, Georgette, and 

several grades of 
ginghams

KENNEDY BROTHERS
Tract«ir Must Show Results

To He Profitable On Farm

If the tractor is to be profit-’ 
able oil the farm, says the Unite<l 
States Department of Agrieul- 
tiire, it should make possible the 
accomplishment of at least one 
of the following things: A reduc
tion ’)f the number of work 
stock on the farm; a reduction 
of the amount of hired help re
quired ; the farming of an in
creased acreage; or an increase 
in the amount of crops produced.

W’ith the addition of a tractor,

to the farm equipment there 
will neces.sarily be .some changes 
in the methods of operating the 
farm, and perhaps a reorganiza
tion of the type of farming will 
be possible. Some surveys of 
a number of farms where trac
tors have b<‘en owned and operat
ed have been made by the de
partment and show what changes 
take place on the average farm 
under tractor conditions. Far
mers’ Bulletin 1296, Changes 
Effected by Tractors on Com- 
Belt Farms, has just been issu
ed. With the information set

forth in this bulletin, the man 
who is trying to decide whether 
to buy a machine will be enabled 
to determine approximately 
what influence the tractor may 
have on his farm, and the man 
who already owns one will be 
able to compare the results 
which he has obtained with those 
otained by others.

U r
Stores that have the enter

prise to advertise, usually have 
the enterprise*to And good bar
gains for the public.

baam
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